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Preeh Oysters.
Oyster BeMon Commenced.
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On Saturday *r*nlng the
Right Rer. Dr. McMurdy. ». E- O.0"1-
pr*UU of the KnlgbU Ttmplar ofth*
Masonic Brotherhood, aocompanled by
the Hlr KnlghU of the Columbia Com-
niandery, ofWuhlngton dtjftgriwd
In thU city «n tout# tor Columbia,
Ohio. Having mode their arrang*-
menu to remain her®over Sunday,tney
won. met at the depot end e«oiW to
the McLure Hon* by » delegation of
the Sir KnlgbU of thta city. A special
convocation of the wheeling Commun-
ilery bad also lieen called end extensive
arrangement* made for the reception
and entertainment of the distinguished
strangers. In one of tho large apart-
iiihiiU belonging to the Masonic reui-
iile.a table waaaprend for the «.«»¦
modatinn oT seventy-five guests. This
1,1,1,. wiih » magnificent specimen of

luxury and good taste. The collation
served up wa» all that the veriest epi¬
cure could deal re, ami hlghlycrcdltable
lo tliostf who had the mailer In Charge.
Shortly after their arriwd at the Mc-
l.ure House,the Hlr KnlghU buckled on
their armor and marched in a laxly to
Hi,, MasonicTemple. Heportem not Ik-
Ing admitted, wo are unable lo give tlio
further proceedltiga of the evening, but
have no doubt thut they did Jus-
tlco to Iho goml tblnga act liernro them.
On Hiiiulay, according to prcvloua an¬

nouncement, at three o'clock, » *|ieolul
Tetnplar'H Ueliglous aervlce wa* held
In Hie Uh alrect M. U. Church. The
Sir KnlgbU,wearing the rcgulluof tholr
nrder, and carrying drawn sworda,
miirebed fr<Sni the Maaonle Temple to
the Church. Hereu very largo audionco
had assembled to witness the ceremo-

ulea, whichwereconducted by tliuGrand
Prelate. Thoae services' were very sol¬
emn and Iniprcaalvo, reaeml.llng In
form and languagutho servloesoT the
Kplacopal Church, aomo portlona of
the Utany being Identical with that or
the aforcaaid Church.
At various Intervals In the acrvico ap¬

propriate anthems and hymns were

sung, aueli a* tlio Minor Roxology, or

Gloria l'atrl, the Gloria Kxcelsle, Te
Doum Ijuiilnmui, Htabat Mater, and
Hiuruaalem, the latter a hymn of the
twelfth century. The singing wan one
of the marked feature* of the occa¬
sion mid aurjiuwed anything of the
kind wc ever beard, tlio cliolr
being ooinpnacd of aulateur singer*
from iho choir* of tlio Churches of the
elty, Tlio Htabnt Mater, or Kong of the
Messed Virgin, waa aung us n duct by
two lady amateurs.
The rendering of Ibis piece waa very

line and attrnctoil the uttenllon and ad¬
miration ot the whole uudiencc. At
the conclupton of tho preliminary scr-

vlccs the' Grand Prelaw preuched n

ahort but earnest Herman from the fol¬
lowing pimsugo of Scripture.
"Scokcst thou greatness for thyself.

Seek It uot."
T

Wnor.KHAt.K and llHTAtr».We de¬
sire to call tho nttentlon of our readers,
hare, and elsewhere to tho extcnslvo
wholesale and retail Clothing establish¬
ment of Stein A Brothers, corner of
Main nnd Monroe streets. Their large
throe story building Is fitted up with
great taste, nnd filled from top to bot¬
tom with a splendid stock of ready
mado clothing anil gentlemen'* furnish¬
ing goods, embracing every style and
variety to be found in tho market. One
portion of tho building Is devotod ex¬

clusively to tholr wholosalo trade, which
ts very largo and constantly Increasing,,
their facilities in thisbranch being auch
as enable thorn to offersuporior induce-
inents lo ilielr customers. In the roUil
department their arrangomonta arc so

perfect that custom work, finished in
the very best style, Is turned out with
astonishing rapidity. The large num¬
ber of hands employed, with the nu¬

merous sowing machines in operation,
enables this firm to turn out an Im-
inenae amount of work on very short
notice. These gentlemen never allow
their stock to run down; every week
bring* a freah arrival' of now goods,
ulway* affording purchasers the choice
of tho best fabrics and latest styles.
They employ riouu but tho best work¬
men, nnd thus never tell to give satis¬
faction to their' customer*. By their
energy, enterprise and strict attention
to bnSne**, they have built up n very
extensive trade In this city, and also
with the merchants of the Interior, who
find that they can pnrchasc here thuj¬
as elioap aa In tho eastern markets.
Thoso who doslre to purehaseas<x-kof
roady mado clothing, or Individuals
who want an olegnnt suit, should not
fall to call and examine the stock of
Stein A Brothers,

1'I.ITMH, l'KACHKS, Ac..Of late years
canned frulU and vegetables have be-
coiuo Indispensable to tho familylarder,
no family considering tholr stores
complete without an ample supply of
those very desirable articles. Tlds year
tho high prlco of fruit Is a serious ob¬
stacle In tho way of the good housewlfo
who desire* to put up the usual amount.
To all such wc would say that Booth,
Battollo A Co., have recelvod a cholco
asaortmcnt of fruit and vegetable* al¬
ready canned. Their plums and peach¬
es are remarkably tlno and can bo pur¬
chased by the dozen much below what
It will cost to pat them up yourselves,
with the additional advantage of not
having to sustain any loss from imper¬
fect sealing or other oauao. This firm
hi* alio on baud a line assortment of
pickles of the most celebrate*! brand*,
we would advise all who desire any¬thing in this line to oall at their store,
Corner or Monrco and Water streets,
whore they can obtain all kinds fir

. o inned frulU nnd vegetables cheaperThan they can be put up at home.

RCTi-iirtO.-^rbe Swnjf*rfeond Fmti-
val at Columbus, cloned op Friday.
During tb« day» pic nlc *U held at
ttte SUM Mr Oronnda. Prof. Etwr-
bardt, of thla city, being tba oimtor of
tbeday. At the meeting on TbnrwUy
the name gentleman presented a wrlea
Of jeaolutiona, wbldi were adopted by:
the Hwngerband, which U Sow com-'
posed of the following societies:
HarnumlaJMUuIl, MfcUpa.&s3s£r>Hraderljund,TU9n, 06 to.
HrnmtUuti, Toledo, Ohio.
IJoferknni, NewYOfk Uty.

LUaWrtAftu, UafljOo, HivYatk.
Tcuuinla, AiWbwiy City. PtoiMjfIvanU.

Yftrtc.
Mrnnercbor, Colombia*, j" w^htttcrl

« IndlanapolU, Indiana.

IlBrrooniA, '*.

MKuucrrliiir. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Total number uf *oel*Ua*,CL
Louiavilla waadealgnatedaa the place

for next year* Festival. At the open¬
ing of the 1*11 On Friday evening, the
prima, were awarded to the successful
competitors. The Cincinnati Manner-
chor receiving the first; the SewYoA
Llederkranz, the aecond; the Pittsburg
Krolislnn, the third; the Uedertafel, of
Akron, Ilia fourth, and the Manner-
clior of Rochester the fifth.
Tlio majority of tho Wheeling dele¬

gation returned on Hnturduy. Some
few of tho member* went on lo Clh-
nclunutl, to attenil the meeting or ihe
Turiwrbund, to lie held there this week.
TIioho that havereturned aro well pleon-
Hi with tlioir trip ami speak In liigb
term* of ilie liospltiillty of the cltlkens
of Columbus.

¦¦

UIVKIC.The present year doc* not
prove fnvornble for low water boat*.
About the time the river getsdown to a
unliable Hinge for them to operate to ad¬
vantage, there come* a heavy ride and
their vocation 1* ended. On fiatnrduy
there wa* but three (li't, nil the larger
and heavier boat* bad laid up, and tho
little fellow* ready for n harvest. YBe¬
tenlny morning tho river commenced
rising, and by dark thero wa* seven
feet unci a half In the channel.
The arrival* wore the Ih-uhth and

ftmut lily friini l'arkcrsburg.
The llrrruue I* the regular mail pack¬

et till* morning In place of the Maglt,
and will eontinuoa* such until the hit¬
ler ban lioen thoronglily overhauled
and repaired.

llov DltowNKii..Yestorilny afternoon
a boy named Tonnyhorn, fell into the
rlvur from the *tom of tlie jPorcst City,
andwm drowned. Mr. Charles Mtthlo-
man rnn froni the boat store corner to
tho wiarf-boat nnd sprung into the
river to reaoue him. Ho succeeded In
gripping the boy's clothing, but hi*
hold was so slight that it gave way and
tho poor boy sank for the last time.
Ills Isuly has not yet been recovered.

TlIK 1'UKNCII CUKKK Oil. W'HI.I...All
experienced oil man, who lias lute In-
formatlon, niwure* us that the well 1*-
louglhg to tlio French Crock and New¬
ell Hun Oil Company (lo which we

referred on Saturday> will yield at least
one hundred barrel* [icr day.
Mkbtisq oktiiKSiirRHVWons..Tills

being the first Monday of tlio month,
the regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard orSupervisor* *111 tckepluce at
tlio Court House this morning at ton
o'clock.
RUN Ovkh..On Saturday.a little girl,

playing on tho wharf wos run over by
a dray and *llghtly Injured. Parents
should not allow their children to play
In such dangerous localities as tho pub¬
lic landing.

-»»» |
TnE sudden increase of heat In the

last few days, renders It necessary for
many to use a tonio and corrective, In
order to prevent ill consequences from
errors in diet. Logun'u Jiiaeiice oj Ja¬
maica (finger Is an olegiuit article for
this purpose, and should be in every
flimlly. Sold by T. 11. Logan & Co.,
and Logan, List Jt Co., Druggists,
Wheeling. scpl-St

List of Letters.
T>KMAIMNO USC1.AIMEP IN THE Post|\ omen at Wheeling, Rtate of W «t V tr-
uliila, nil the 4Ui tiny orfiopti'inber. IMS.
Toobtain any of thiwe letteni, the applicantinusl call fur adiwHrni ItUm, *lv» the date uf

this list, and pay two cents for advertising.ft Sot cull**! for wttllln mr month, thry will
lie gent to the Dead letter OBlce.
Otllce heal* on Hiindoy from H to 10J4 a, m.

LADIES' LIST.
Brlreland Johanna Roddy Ann
ffi.^'s'Sr1 Ktoddnnl Annie K

^nn^-JcnnleBSiffiiJl «»el
BSbu ffiSSr-
«sr lifeKm Sornh 2 ^ *W) IWwfCtt
MiH'Inin Jauo Wlllliun* Mary
iMcttlf Mary White Bumn
Norton Jcniuo

ji

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Anderson Kitwln I.HiM J.iniM J
viuitM>on <.«.«» Iwk ClirlMlitn
Unshdetd OaptJos M Moran Patrick
Doylcs ltutili MoironMl l liiy H
I'urr WINm Moore JockKUt
nine Phil Mlihnet Henry
Cnritrm .liunos E ^nlntaln
Omit John H McIUby Mr
Curler llciiry 11 McCIpIIiuhI licoV 2SSTj .Mii'uy Mathew or

Doaaluie'john "Inion

l'JUit J j" OtU'rNon C AKlm^OA % WvlllfltWin
Fisher Win J oHell 31 itiiit'r A
Kcnullly Klclianl 1^!"KjeaehJanwA

ttWlUhun
{»,. §»Wb
lliunin John Thomson <> A
lliwtrr Oikjiteo WIlhainsR^llenHarw.sxt Kmnk
Hosier David U Iboo Jotui-S
Hyde Charlwi C lUihle«8l»Ut
Jennlnpi Hlmeon llcymanA CoT>
Jonathan J Uing&loOH
Ktnoailas 1Iiwne*CMy
Leiiaure UeutW J Pendleton A Marshall

A. TV. CAMPBEbU f- >»¦

i nice urr'oKT^ot'K^ TONOUES1 XtlV>r< 1 A/A W KWA for sale by IL J. SMITH,jiiv Vomer Market A t|nlncy Hts

FUVR, ri-oru.
OAA tlAHBKLS CHAMPION FAULT.300 SSKKitt«»IV1
by LIST, MOIUUHON 4 OX

JMl gstinf.
(.MCUMfOtTUIUlir

Ooco Craua tat Iti Hale
CHtCXuteiteHilr.

Avar with Jtmi Giqr Hair.
Awiy wXh yotn Omr Hair.
Ko more nacid Pomade, n
JtomoreraiuM Ftaadat! I

700 want anraetfafoc ehiul,
Ifyon admiae Jiirfra FtrtanM,
[fyoa dartre aoA sod iQkrBalv
Ifyop want your Balrgra«nr«d,
1/joo warn yooi Bait toflow
Uyoo want u> gnvni pmnatar.
If you want to to ltd of Dandruff,

Um the Coco Cream.
OnUaCbcoOMu.
L'aethoCoeoCteam.
Vt» the Ooeo Cream. .

LT«e the CocoCream.
Price K eenta a bottle.
For aala by

LAU0HLINH4 Hl'WIFIELD,
luM Wheeling, W. Va.

rvr.io o.vr. s'not i.D me
HALLU VEGETABLE MCIUAS HA1B

REyEWER.That >plctxll<l preparation for
the Hair, whkh u tut baoomtug ao popular,
and ao much enquired for.
Ho one who hat ttacd U will ever give op

Kama.
Ith a VetetaWe CUnpooad, ami coutalna

no injurloua pmpertlea whatever.
If will rtuor* limyH'lr lo IttorWnaJ rokr.
It wm pnrwitit thaHair from ttillni out.
It malue the Hair to craw onjlald tirade,
itcleanaea the,8ealpu4 malnUM Hair

It l« Rcwnniflulcd and mwl by the flnt
medical authority In the country

lie particular toaak for llau.'HYr.aKrABl.x
Hicimas Haik Kcnawiu, aa there to a
wnrtlibiai Imitation In the market.
For aule by nil Iiruatata.

It P. IIAiXaUO., PmprleUirL
Naaliua. V. H.

T.HjLOOAN*®. and LOGAN. iirtT A
Va, WIjoIckoJo Jiiienta.

COWATM liONKT HUAP.
Thlamlebnttnl TOILET ROA1*. In auriinnl-

vernal dcmnikl, lamade ftrim the Cholcwt ron-

lerinla,laMIIJ)aiitl EMOLLIENT In lla na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY BCKNTEI), nn.1 ex¬
tremely BKNKICIAL In Ita action opou the
kin. For nle Uy all Pruntota anil Fancy

HealOT. marlMpUw
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIB JAMES CLABE*8
Celebrated Female Pills.
Tli I*; Invaluable niediclne Is tin Ail) ng Iu the

Clin*of all Hum* pninfitl and dangerous dis¬
eases Incident to the ft-maleeoiwtUution.
It moderates nil exrcweM runt removes all

Di*tructions, from whatever cause, and a
ipeedy cureway be relied on.

TO MARRIED UDIEM,
It in peculiarly rolled. It will. In a shot*

Unie, bring on Uie moiitbly period with n*u"
.A VTIOlf!

Theee Pills should not be taken by female*
JWcnantduring tho FlltffT T1IHKE

MuNTllH, an they uresure to bring on Mis-
carriage, but at every other time, and lu eve¬
ry other case, they are perfect ly safe.
In all case* of Nmou* and Hpinal AAmo¬

tions, Pain* In the Bark and Unit*. Heavi¬
ng FaU|n»o an slight exertion, Palpitation

dUHeaiw o«wlpn«l by a disordered systom,
three Pill* will ettbet a cure when all other
meana huve AUIeil.
Full dim-turn* Hi thepamphletaround eocb

p«£kageLwhlch should bcpreservwl,
bottle

Druggist*, race One Dollarper
Sole'United State* Agent,

JOB MfWES, ft Cnrthindt Kt., N. Y.
* * *.

o any in
3on tai nil
aug20

Jfioop Stilrfs.

ALHOi

French & American Corsets
MAlfUFAOTUBED.

COHEN, SEMPIINER& CO.,
CTTOITLDRESPJXTFUrXY INFORMTIIEYY Ladle* of thta oily and vicinity, tlml
hey liave opened a store at

1(11 Main Htroet*
With a large and wfcll naorted *tock of

Slurts, Corsets, & Slart Snpnorters,
Of the Latest and mod Approved Stylet!

nan
aulr-

^ Mjln
our line on the mott reawnableterm&and of¬
fer them to tho public at the lowest Eastern
prices.Merchants particularly, are Invited to call
and see our stock, before purchasing else¬
where.
Skirts purchased In otir store, will be.renova-
ed without chantc.
MTWeolso insltp nny *i*o ofHoopSkirtsto

order. COHKN. SKMPUNEk 4 CO.
mylfl 101 Main Street, Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
106 Main 8t, cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to tho citlcen* of Wheeling that he lias

opened a Hoop Rklrt Fartmy at the almve
named Ntand, wh«rehewill keep constantly
on hand a good owortment of the best IIoop
Skirts, of iuI sizes and quality, and Cornets,
wholesale and retail.
Old lloop Skirts repaired and made as good

as new.
Wholesale trade solicited.
Jan 11 M^MHNDEI>SON.

[By authority of tho Legislature.!
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

"West Virginia.
RESOr.VEP. By THE LEGISLATURE

of W«wt Virginia, Thf following Is pro-
ihmhI as an aiiiendineut to the ConsUlution of
this State, to tie addfd nt the end of the first
section of tho third article tln-reof, to htanhe
piut of the said Constitution when ratified
aeeonliUKtotlin pruvktlom then*of, naiiMdy:
"No person who, since the Una day,of June,

IfWI, has given or kIuiII glvo voluntitfb' aid or
awlstatic«'tothe reunion aqolnstthe United
Htaten, shall lie a citlsen of this KtaU« or lie n\-
lowwl lo votti u' any electkin held therein,
unless he has volunteered into the iuliltar>'
or naval service of the United States and has
been or shall be honorably discharged there¬
from."
Adopted. March 1. IMS. JoM
NESBITT & BRO.,

No. 46 Mala Street, Centre Wheeling,!
!West Va.

Msnofkcturers of± Dealers"In all kinds of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves, Brass, Copper and Enamlcd Kettles,

Fruit Cons, Table Cutlery, Rrittanla
Ware, Lamps, Carbon Oti,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Always on hand, a large And
complete sortinent of tlie aliove, and

everything elso In our line of business, which
we win sell lower fbr cash than any other
houne In the city.All good* soldby us are warranted. Ju22

BLAIR'S OOUT AND RH EUM ATK.'jPills for sale at ETBOCKINU'H Odd Fel-
9 r's Hall Drug siom. aug.tl
OM TIKH('h> «VURor C*uml Hams.Ajiu « » iWW,Just received by
Jul! PRYOR, 1IANDLAN A CO,

0durational.
Wheeling Female College,

DIUUDra, W. TA.
rnHH rNRTm-noN, chabtered

I 1 With fall qJagK* ratio In 1*4,una
rmrntly imnMnAT ¦ new Bo«nl of:

. IHrelon, »lfl t» re |«| I m >mlltakutw-
lule on lb* DM Wdtaadu In fievcember,
nai Tb« tmlMlap an no* haOw tho-
rou«h)r rvfltud ud newly fnrnfchol
tbrorahout.IntKUbaUbefallly of In arranaifiwnt*, In the
aunt and campnimiMt*tium oi Ua <
oI atody, In lu aietbodtaf InlUou and for-
aunenCuK tnUuaUllly and unaMim of
lu Hoard of Injunction, tbe pnSfcmay rely
apoblu belli* a flnfedaa «rmlnary.
Havln* had ninny yean experience In ton-,

ducllnc kadln* EdocmUonal Inuiuitliu In
IhnEaiieraMj Middle Mala, I (M aHuiml
thai wllh lholllMial pntmnam and the tar-:
not coopeiMJanof thedlUenaof Wheeling
and vleluKy, th* College will enon to able to:
atand tnronna ladlaaall the kdllllM lor an;
ncroniplfched .dooaUwi to be fcwnd oubdd
ofour nultrn maOoiioUlan dtlea.
ltaftvdtmetbe hlfhM wtlifrctlon to be

able lo annonnee the engagement of a corn
or teacbrra of dlutngntHied ability, expe¬
rience and reputation.
A .NoK*ALl)i»i*T*Krr tUI lieorganlaod

at an aarly day, having (medal reference to
young fiullclur the bml-

A rurAiuniBT SvumiT «1U be
opened for web Mima aa am loo young to
enter the collndate,

atltulfon «
Protmteiit, bot not unon denomination*!
Trindpiia; the leading cfiurefcee or this Ttelnl-
y, the MMbodtK, the I*nabylerian and the
.¦pUcopiUlan, beajgnprewntedlnlbeFiu

'

EXPEX8E8 FER QUARTER
Tcttiox.Flint preparatory, M: Second

«5?%
.ne.o_ ....

ment, K AO; Vocal Munlc, 110; Fori, 2d andlkl
quarters, AO cent* each quarter.

«»*£££ d,'15SSsSM!8$
11 Wit, «7 to Furl and IJkIiIk, W.
lulbiliotlt for tuition annbocml payable !n (ill

cumm at the commencement of (lie quarter-
Sept, fith, Nov. l«h. Feb. 1st and April l&tli.

,
l. c. Loomis, a.m.m. a,

July 20,1H65. President.
HT. YINCENT'H

Classical& Mercantile College:
MIIEELIHfl.W.VA.

SUHHOP WHELAN TRUSTO THATTHE
I bunxtH of lik eflbrt* in hehair of female
ucatiou will rccomiqcnd at on<*> to the

favor of the public this iiwUtutlon for !*>>>
and young mm, which he hopes to make all
tJiut I* diwlrubie as a school for youth.
The modern langttngcs will tie tauuht l»y

gentlemen to whom they ate Ycnuunlar.uial
Who will alliml to the |AJpils (tonudonai oj>-
|iortnnlth« of learning by practict; and CotH
vrnotlnii. It In ItiUndrd to provide Mich
uiNtniinentK nod A|>pamtiiftH*tnity elurltlate,
while they give li)ten*t tothe ntnUiui ofNat¬
ural Phil«*opliy, (TbeiuUilr>*f Hurveylnir aud
EiiglncetiiiR. Hiedepartment oClIook-Ttt'orv-
inKand Penmanship will be superintended
by an eminent accountant
Tiie ichool will baopen to the public, but

only Catholic* will b« received tut lioanlen,
unb-w forHiHtUal reawtw exception bo made.
The dtorlpUne will be ktrict, awl tie enforo»«d.
by thedlwnbwnlofth* Inwinonllnnte.
Payna-n t will nlwnnj" be required iu aitrauw

tar Uie doy-«clutliirB. quarterly; In the cat*
of bouidPiM, for tlx* IwUf-wdon; and the fl|f-1
urce beluw Indicate the cwii-ln-advance
tcniw. If ivom the inieleet of )iareiitii'or
othercaoaen puymcnt In delayed, an addition
of ten per cent, to the cash prlc«* will oooxtl-
tute tin) rettuUireharicea of Uie (.'olk«e. No;
deduction will be made for alwnce or for re¬
moval when a quarter or halfHMwlon law
¦been commenced, except in cam of slcknem.

TKRMa: (WIIJK PAID IX ADVANfT,)
Board, including light*, fuel, bed and
bedding, for the Hcholartic year of44
weeka........ IIM fO
W anliliig and mending linen.. JO U)
Half-boarding per week l no
wny,onrry Per quarter from 60 ctA. to 1 U)
Medical attendance per quarter 1 Go

Tuition, hrt. claw, perquarter, 11 weeks. 10 (0

3d .» - » 7 (S
4th^ " v " 0 (O
5th M M f,oo!
fltti M M M 4 00

KXTltA niAKOia, PK8 QJIARTEK,(WHKS.FAin
UTAOVAMK.)

Krendi, (lerniailf?TSlan or HpanMi, per
qiuirter.each 00]
growing, per qunrter.^ 0 ool
Unetif I'hllfMiphlml and Chemical Ap¬
paratus iter qiiBrter. 2 00

Mu*lt! at Master'*elmna*.
Theu'lanil will lie opened on UieflmtMon-

day In September. ApplicatIon* may Ik* a«l-;
dt\f«c<l to Rev. A. Loan*, at theCathedral.
augQ

Bethany College.
THIS INSTITUTION JH I/XTATEI) IN

one of the mc*t beautiful and healthy
nortloiiH of the hill ixmntn* orWest"Virgin la.
It lain Krooke coutily, tixtem mile* north of;
Wheeling, and «nwt miles from Welbburg, at
which place, petvons coming eltlier by boat
or rnJl. can And hackanaaly lo take them to
the College. Hltnated a* it is In the country,
It la removed at onue from tlie temptationii to
extravagance, andUiefacilitiesforvice.whlch
attach to College* in or near large cities..
Y?.W ?len wll° «thorouKh education
will find pecnllarndvantAgia In Hethnny Col-

She luw an experienced Faculty and
aimnl* the be*t education on Uie lowestterm*.
The 25th Station will commenceon the l*t

Monday In October next and terminate on
the lastThunday or June, law.

faculty.
Alexander Cami'iudl, President.
U. K. Pe.ndi.eton, Vice President and

Pofeaporof Mental Moral,and Political Phi-'
osophy and Pelle* Ixjttiw.
Chakj.kh Louis Looh, Profcsnor of Ancient

Languages aud Utemture.
3J. W. Johnson, Profiwnor.of MathemaUc*

and Astronomy.
R. niciTARDsoN, Protowjr of Natural Phi¬

losophy, Cliembto* and Nattnal History.
TERMS.

Boarding fVom W,00 to per week.
Tuition, per Mssrfon or» montlis, «0/)0.
Washing and lights extra.
Marticulation Fee $5,00.

Por Catalogues or further InPor Ctttaloinie* or further Information ad¬
dress W.K. Pi-ndletonore. L. Lais,Sec'ty.
augl8-2mdAtw

West VIIU1INIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
NO. llHtf MAIN STREET,

(Hornbrook*ii Building.)
Open day and night for young Ladles and

Uentlemeu de*irou* of a scientific,
clawicnl or buMlnew cdncatlon.

auxW

IT. 8. Sanitary Commission

Any and Na?y Claim Agency.
ITO CHARGE FOR RKRVICEN.

JAMES OILCHIUST, Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Qfflcr, ffrtrrrynr'a Room.t, OiutoiirJJou#.
rnHK u. a sanitary commission.
.f d«>lrln« to n-llcve Soldier*, Sallom, aud
tneir mmllieNrrom the heavy expenses usual¬
ly fsud ror the prosecution uf *ueh claim*,
havomtablixhcd thlf Agencj', to collect pen-
won*,nmnroof pjiy,bounty and otherciaim*
against the raivenma nl, without rhurpr or n-

°/ony liiuT trhuinvr to theclaimant*.
on application sent to thl* Agen«x stating

the nmnoand post office addremor the claim¬
ant, the name, rank.eomimny, regiment,ser¬
vice, and State of the soldier on wIkmu ae-
wutit the claim i*made date of discharge or
duith, the nropcr blanks will be tilled nut as
tar as pomJhk* and forwarded to the petson
applyliiK. These can tlien lie executed and
returnol to this otllee, where the claimwill

P£*ccnted to a final issue in the shortest
possible time. JuI3-eod«klASmw
HATHAWAY*1XACII 4l NTEAKKN,

417Arch Street, Philadelphia,

KANUFACTTES OF

AND oni WELL TOOLS,
tvealer8 In Machinery, Rolls, Nuts and

nnd n*pnl to*" tlie sale of Ma-
SJJSJ**" Tewi^naftctured by tlie New

a®e.!S3S^S'!"w WorkK -Vew

^jpU-aneod-jpjKb.
HAW.

SO ZTS1*0® SUGAR CURED HAUS.
7letveH P^'n Hams. Just awlved andforKaleby PRYOR, MILLER A oT

Stor*-,

tfrnrral ilotirrs.
Commissioner's Notice.

In chancery, in tiik circuit
Coon tt* OIU* Coout.r. W«*Virginia:

Atenodn Ucjimu,
v*.

Alonxo

u\
Br virtue of a(kcM tnade and mlwul in

tbto cause on the 25lh day of May, l*A It
adjudged, ordrmi, and decreed thai thiscauw
b»- rejerral to ope ofU>* ('uipmittloner» of Qds
Coon u> audit, stale, and- sett to the Adminis¬
tration account nrthe ta»w Luitatg and r«*wt
thenuns to Court, and aUo ascertain ami n*-1
port what debU there arr again* the estate of
aald ttoimrtoo still unpaW, and aby the tsal
prep*My bekitigihgto «*M estate. deserfMOft
the jiejsuatepuroci* thereof, ami * hero rttu-
ate, and what part tben-of to mmmlrrvO by
dntb of trust orotherwl«*',and the amount of
each eucumbranoe, and to whom due, and
,thaihftglve fourweeks notice bj adventoe-
KlMH thereof; published In tome newspaper
printed in WberUng. althe time And plar* of!
taklmc «ich account. and flint he aho, by like
advertisement, give notice to all permits
claiming to be cmHtoi* of the said estate, that,
ihey, al the time and plow to be i
hbu, anj>ear before Ann and pH
prove tin* amount of their respective debt# on
pain of having their Mdd supposed debt* ex
eluded Ikoin payment by mkl rotate. In com
they do now i*sj*ct)velft* at sahl time ami
place prove the rome. khd thathU Yrtftreed-
hip in the ptinitow with uny special matterhe may deem pertinent, or which he may lie
required by mid pank*. orany of thrmspe¬
cially to report, and that new |>mce«i of *ub-
pcuna toMic against Ihcintaol defeudauUohn

CoxnttsiosmX Omrr. 1
Wheeling. W. Va., Aug. 'xi, f«s. y

In puraante of tlie above mentioned de-
are, I ahall, at my office, ou Main street,
Wheeling. W. Vn. on Monday, Uh? ifcth day
of September,UW, nruved to aodiU *tale, Ac.,
the accounts, Ac., ai required toy the fedd &-
flTNii All person* Interacted are hem? noti¬
fied to attend.

HANNIBAL F0BBE8,
aug22-ffld Ma*terCommfe*kmer.

TAX NOTICE.
The tax-paykiw of onio fdmViwill take notice, IMat I shall he prepnivd
to receive the State, County uml School Taxi*,

pay all Uteir tuxee on or liefort tlif* l*t day of
ticiobcr. 1N15, nt the HlietilPK office, or id the
times and places siieciflcd, via: 1

L WaahlngUm Tp.-At Hie KlniWfiriLHtwllmiM*, September 18,10 and 2U.
Mudboti Tj».~At the llopei 1

iberSI, gTo..A
18.19 and a).

Mndbon Tffc.fAt the Hope Ilcae Ifousc,
iptcmber 2l,22 rnul it.
Cloy To..At the XlH'iilTaOfllre, Sc]*oruber
Union Tp.-At lhellouiih ami Uuuxy lfiwe

Ilnum*. Hcpteniher 21,21 and SL
tVntre Tp.-*At the Fifth Wanl S«'liool

!1oiim>, He|iteml>cr 'S\ "J» aud 27- i
Wel»iUrTp.-At Ihhiui I-'rwae'aHtore Kooni,

(Henry Kchoto' old htand,) fSeptetiib^ 2S,1»
and .Hi.
ItitchieTp..A t thePniitli Wht-eHngHcjiool

Iloune, S4>|itetnlN*r W and 15), and nt AdaniM'
Hehool IIoumc, HeptemU'r 22. kfi
Trladelphin Tp.-rA t V. lJler'N, (the pjaco of

voting.) September 11,12 and UL
Itlemanil Tp.>-A1 Clinton P. O. f^'ptetnber

1H; nt A. A. Ailtoon'M Rmlth Hhop Heptember
10, und at Alkliwan'a Hchoul JIou*e Reptexu*
I.jSrty Tn.-Ai Valley Grove t\ 0.8ei»tent-

Imt 14 and In, mmI and ut Ratunel llvirn Ston»,
Weal liberty, Heptcmber 10.

JOSKPH 8FYBOI.D.
angl7-till octl Hheritrof OhiottK

(lUnbayr copy {ill Oct U*
ASR^KSOU'jTcJFKlt^IL

IT.B. IMTKR. SlKV..2Pl>tN. W. V,Hi mi mi. I'in. h.V'a. I1
N*W «'KJCKK. W. VA., Auir. 14. tyi )"m^HAi.vroTlC'K IB

1> the ltota of viduatintm and cnutnemUonN
orpropertv nul^vt to tax under the "Act to
provide Internal Itevenue to winport the
(ioveninicnt, to pa)' lnien*t otr Oie mtblle
debt and for other purjKwos." approvnl June
.to, li*>i atul Uie lunendaton- net utipmved
Mirn'h .Id, lWl'i, made and taken by tite w>v«-
nd awLstant nwewnt coftliedlvtoloDH herein¬
after mentlonMl) or the 2il collection dtoirlet
ufWeat Vlrvlnla. will remain o|a»n for the
examination of all imjikoiik lnten*t«d fbr the
apace of fifteen ilTj)dayH ^sundayaexveut«<1)
from the date hereof, vl« Flint ^ImI) tilvirion
emhraciiiK the county of Morpin; 2d, llaiujw
¦ahIre: nth, Taylon Ultli. Wilton; Htm Mon-
outfulitu On Uie 6Ui c*r Hii litember, al Merk-
eley iJprlnjpc ou IheTth tuidalli ofA-plem-
Ut, fit my oltlce nt Nelrl'wek; on fl»e 12th of
September at Umftou; on the CUli of 8*|»-
teml>er.flt Morgnntown; oil the Htli of Sep-
temljcf, nt Klngwootl.
At uui'Ji tltna and place mentioned appeal*

will bo received and dcttrmlned relutlve to
any Qiroueouaor exeewive valimtlons nwe«>-
luent orenumeratlonainailennd taken by the
Awtotant AweMotw. All nppenla miwt be
made In writing, MpecifyltiK the imrtlenlar
eatiMO, matter, or thing, inspecting wlUiJU u
dtvlalon la requested, »«d alrnll, inon>over,
»tato the ground or principle of inequality or
error complalnHl oL
ftuulft-'hv T. TLC!AR8KATK)N; Anwywri

Notice to Tax-Payers.
Office of Chllrclor Inferno? Jievtmie. )

fSrttl fhjiirlct fi/ \Vr*t Virjrmla. f
Notice m hkhkiiy oivkn to the

Tnx-I»R)*ere of Wetxel, T>i«n Pleonoiita
and Marlon Countitv, that tho LicetiNca and
Income# omkikmnI for ISO.'), are now dneand
payable at tho following place* and time*
dinlgnntcd an followM: whfre mid ichenptit/-mtni tnutt be made, or tho law oa. quoted bo-
low, will lieatxlcUy enforced:
.IBec.28. ? Andlfanyperaon

Hhall tjeglect to nay aa afbreaald fbrmom than
ten dny», It shhll tie the duty 6f the eolli«etor
or lilMdaputy to Inkuo to Nueh pemon a notice
to bo left at bis dwelling or usual place of

the lamtlng and service of such notice, and
with four etnts for each mile actually uml
necessarily traveled In serving tlie «une.
And If such persona Khali not pay lite duties
or taxes, with tho penalty aforesaid, and the
foijftf twenty cents and mileage ft* aforesaid,
wfniin ten days after Ote servms or the vend¬
ing by moll of such notice, it shall be the duty
of the coUoctor or hi« deputy, to collect the
said duties or taxes, und fee of twenty cents
and mileage, with ten per centum penalty n*
aforawltl. . * «

Basnetba'llle Kth and 9tli; New Martinsville
12th And 13th; Mlddleboume ftom l.ith to 18th:
at HtotetMville 19th, nhd nt Kt. Marys 20th and
21*t. September.
Tax-Payers will please lie presentat Uie ap¬

pointed tunes and places, or leave the amount
of their taxes with *nme ono to pay for them,
nnd thereby save to thomxelvf* the per cent-
age and costs. JAM. C. OlUt.

Collector First Dtotrlct W. Va.
Kami, hillinobly,

augl5 Deputy Collector.

TlflL WM. (T. HANDI^N having tpor-1V1 chased the interest of Mr. W. W. Miller
In tlie Ann of Pryor, Miller A Ctx,the buol-
nrt» will bo continued under tliu Ann of
Pryor, Handlan A (X. jnll

j. M.amo isox, d. n. it. n'roRUtr-ic,!). n.«»|
HI'R«IKON A- nH'OKlllirK,
(Suawsom to Dr. K. O. WInchell,)

DENTISTS,!
No. MS Market Ntrecf.

augO WHEELINO, W. VA.

WEST VIUGINIA

Religious Book House!
No. 33 Monro* Hir^ Wheellngr,

Keep constantly on hand a.iwwc
and splendid uiMirtment of Family andsmall Bibles, all styles and prices.

Prayer and Hymn Hook* of all denomina¬
tions and In every style of binding.Theological and JteJJgloua books In great
variety.
Our stock of Sunday School Mbrmry, Ques¬

tion, Hv-mn.Mnsleand clam Rooks,rafcclilwn,
Kewarrls. Spellers, Prlruius, Tickets. IVture
Canls, Bible and Teacher's )iel)M, are ample
for the wants of Sunday Schools of every
kind. A liberal donation to all Sunday fVhoob
pun-baring libraries.
A liberal dtocount to Mlntoters and Thwilgi-

nal Students. UEO. W. KTONEB,
IjouiI Agent.

Sole Agent for the mtwt deservedly popular
Sunday Hehool Music IVs)k, *'JHuifrrd Ismrt,"
by Phfllp nilllps, Cineiiimai. duclP^Ul,',

g. b. Caldwell,
A TTORNKY FOB ALL M1J. ITA ItY
A Claims, Hack I*ay, Hounty. Pensloua,Ac.
OH"( )fHce~Melout*m Bulklliia, rooms fonn-

erly occupied by-Caldwell A BoyJ, op) hMite
Bank of wheeling.!(upstalls).)
Bkkkkkwiw:.ills Kxc»-llency A. T. flora-

miui, Oovemorof West Virginia. F. P. Pair-
mint. Adjutant Oenerul of West Virginia. K
Bnwly. t'ashler Merchants' and Mechanics?
Bank. D. C. Ltot, Cashier Hank or WheellOf.
iuh7-9mdtwaw

MIT NT Kit's VKO ETA HLE WORM
Caki-s for sale at H HucKlMOV Odd
ow's Hall Drug Store? . augi

"l* Uto.-ti
For Sale.

jptmrv sharks anxjc is nionaro
1 Marine luwnuKV oiaiivm- of Whtvlitur
Five «Juim ««ck In M i IWlik of V'tat
i!*- Ji** IT' 1" "Ml 2". «i t'l«y«livrt,
JfcrtJJhwUnt. l>. J. fMlYll.
¦epHwd AdnUukumHir

Government Sale.
BY DIRWnilX (IK BRIO. l!KN. A H.

r>*KR. 'IlK-fof OnlnaiKY, the Killowliu
wuianrr uul (inliiitiKe Mnm«UI bewlduii
Tuf*d»j. |hr 131k dll] or Nrulrnih*r

,***?.^ 'iiWrt K^trj', W. V#., to wll: 7-JLH'v5
U» tin lnm,£u90 it* Vf rough! *I<*. Alio. laivw

J."-
AC.

».>*Iv to ronUllCIKV At 10 oVkirk a. m

«?U.^il'StrUlndl°'10^ uuUI ">. Stqiw
TK1U1.S CASH In Government ftuiU

Jon* A«""-
»iig«-ubni»n

Real Estate for SAle.
87 kxonvn AH the BCCIIAN-
p.i.y,,ufWheellintteek,iiktu

i
® uWed log house. If not

a?the TUI**at annum

temtor.'isS ' °n 13,11 ii( 8r*>*

angl.-iUwtn Mm. k. ft CARTER.

Valuable Beal j^tate,
TO BK HOLD

OCTOBER 10th, 1885.

ilWlW,!®' "'"lcnilp.nl,
.eenu nu lidull |il,Mld mnxinUlon,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION,
SjWJflJW*"-''»"«.
Tu««I»j',ihr loili liny orOctober. IMS,
coinniriiHnu the mJo nt 10 oVIock a. m.. all

BELMONT IRON WORKS
AND,NAIL FACTOBY,

S iliinmi'.!? I'ml*ny of M.wm. oildwdl

.A,tlle CwltMllw ID.ml,I Wnnl, now
vurknl by mbl eonmnillnn, nml tin- mllwnv

i'hU,1 "lllM> °1"1 Hwmllln* mill.
'

A P41, llif real,. e»lo(e itucJ i<oui iiniiMirty Im«.Ssasteiri
rSo?ihlT m» Ji:,l£*lln5 totoly purchn*

ar^£:

uStSfuJ?#IV",2?'to'10 ""ll1 tbefol*

*^4SfaIna derfilnii of «ny two of tho three to U
' '"V.Vfl }"uI thostock so taken to bo paid foi
In equal litsfiiliuenlH at four, six. ana eiuht

wWi i»ten*t fix,,.. Jay of S!.1 ffi
.... i P i *«VnentB on both the real <*taW
and Mock to heseonrvd .by imper KutlNjhetorv

tJl uHl nnn,1??^ "*cc'>t*,and n Uen to bo i2
Th« ou^/iSJ j.Ci ^ un,,»1 Wwntln ftilL

Hiij further portion thereof thun nlmvpRlnt.
*". .1A.MICH I'aiii.K

C. I) lllIIIRAItlll,
Wheeling, W. Vn.. Aut.m^ULK-

..Sberiff.'"? Sale.

Hn'm'irrlmblfi
R\.,V,wR1iCE ATTACnUKNTH
Ij In tl.o nUtve ot.tllled cntjws. tmd with

a ..... n| f Countj', Hobool
the tuiti.o of A,

? roonw on Main

i«»r i lie yn.r to-uit:

WW*..>Ww®lnr?W JSS
pled b> the wild 1^, C. Krfwt A Co. um iieraitree*
mcnt ui tlio leaw, up to the 16th davorAu.
?iiy rlSu^lTIhV'^S ' Voun,y'Rc^001 an<1

tp'iJia??? u°«u,op.rK5,?rsi;I°«hSl^i!rn^ JVut0i\,{ent BUI.
the ^SljfiXEi *1°«' 011.'l",1,cAuction,at

I«M.SlO?do5<*
toiini diLV""nd 1**^ blilder, the fol-

.,uldln,

Htmw f?tI?"®"* ITUm,U*r ""0 lot K.triUI foi

gSJsiK:sssfi

Sssf^i

'SSSSsSiE
%2°k± ¦» ik
^ ^ } Btape-

Temui of ^dc^t^ui))

Valuable Property for Salle,
a xi

"* A!*n

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.
B «^rto21l32m»f»iisnsn* my buUn'"i'
ea in nna near lliefown of^Ranlbi. «)niDrl*ln»
a ftnn near Knnlla and one- inlteK thf
tvnrn. fnlJSVlU'"",thlmd,rd
rKS;sn'w""ynm" °rc"nn>

TTrtm*' *pl'1*' I*"81'. I'luit. and elieny

I\«i"nr/.l'u?rJB,V'K riMvn-

Mi!?p,t^riV,lr'l;;i!!;ry,r,i;. BSin
(rrowinK nation and now eiiJovlnirii flmMNi-
tronace. it h n,m,,lHrly XViSwl\JlM. o»

oUSrf11 ln,',rovw,M,"l«.«i»d In In flueniiioliigl
fcmlISmWt^Mw .S,por,,"",}' "*
oimof'wI.M. ffi5'St',Wenin«h'"^ te

iS'SiBir of which Ism M

,
EDWIN HonNBROOK.

angft-lm ^ Aft.rdlii. Monme Oo. Ohjq
FOR MALE.

T OFFER FOR jSALE MY PROPSRTY,I xitunt'-ri on thollneoftUa National Rnoil.
fonr mileswt of the city of Wheeling. Hald
pr» »i*rtyi cornet* ofmy raMetuv. eqtfAJnliiKei.-veii room* and fuJatltt flhUhwl, Uth
room* nnd nil modern Imoroveinent*; ahn,
fourteen Hi'ttn of ground attached, on which
an> convenient out-boate*, Including brick
Ntalillun, In*and spring hoo*e, ehkkery nod

an* al*o choice aeJectJanfl of Grape*, ^{AMplier*rlea, BUcJcberrtafl, BtmwUrriwi, nod other
>timil fruMa. The ground* are finely laid ont
wiWi.«%'flqpmMAndotlier ornamental Mhrul>-

I wfH fcfcoiiell ntf Honwhold Furniture to
any one dedrltif to purehaw- all too ther.
Pernor* desiring to roiiHiili me In regard to

pftofctenmsfttiyimnt, Ac., con leave their
nam* At the Onx Company* Office, or vMt
mo on the preiulw*.wSw r JACtOB HORNBROQK,
LOTH IN MOUTH M'HEELING FOR

Iwfi-Tj'Aeu, (nfifeot NtTMTIERED
inlrty-nlne, and the north half of I/>t

nmidrirsUwwnty-fotir, in thnt part OlUhe
town ofHouth Wheelingknown tm LaUrnnir'*.Enquire of NVM. iiXI-KV. Vml, or inyM-lf.The title In food. JAMfti 8. WHEAT,

inyMf Tru*w«»

*«llcll.

JUSTOU LOCKUBFCfiL.
wehtabliniicd am a urnu

rmom tucuur^M

R. JOHXOTON 1(AS DlDCOVniKD III?

Weaknc* of the Back andUi
AflMtoi of tbe KkJneyalaid
unury ptsefcarge*, * *

* lltty, KntoomMl7 CYxifintaaior

s

.MSasrwcrr*'No* or fckiii AAMtaaa af thrli*r,1Womachur ftmii H*»a fcTTttU Jk
wWli«(R«n Um HuUtaiy tfablu of V
IlKMaucurandaoUUiy(HIUiaMM
lolhatrMctumihau Um waraAwwi

I brilliant _____

mania**, *i, Impoalbia.

rnlM talents MMt brilliant hrtaU**, whomight otherwtsa hairo cntnuxMd IMeniiw
Henat«w with the thundrro of rluqwiMfc or

U» uvlnc 1/m, amy n01

MAnftlAOR
MarrM FminiAw Yoani Mm muftmpla.Um murrtw, bring aware ofphntd waak-

llr irtlo plan* hlmsplfnbdcrU!* ruv of r>r

Skill as a physician.
ORGANIC) WRAftflW **»

Immediately cmtpd sgdmil Vtgar RaKwiwL
T!il* dlHtiT«anc aSctioik.whlch wbSm

11B* and marrtsjre tinpowfble-ls the penaltymlil4>y the vkUms of taiwuper laclulr-m**.Young |»n«ons are too apt .ufpromlteaoNMfrom not l*lug aware oftho <Utwdfnl coijp.

that Uie powrr of luormtlon fc taatiKoMr
12:
ifiit plwiira nf KralUiy nflkprtm, Ihinw
serious and deatruoUvesymptoiae lo both
body and mliidariw. Tbn nrMaw tmnmra
ili'nuijwV Um l'Ujulml ami Mratn] ttinrtlonn
Wmkimd. I«w of Prutrmiho IHiurcr.Nirv-tfrittwfiKr
Ofltw, No. 7 Mnlb FMMrti Wrwt
I-ffl bnnil ride going Item Tlalllnioro «tr»t

n frw dwn from Uw niMt. KlUI nol lo ob*
wrvathe nnnionnd minder.
IrtlMkmnM In* imjil mul contain fi rtAmp.Tin- Iviclnr* 1 iljilnnm linnipi In lib* offlnv
A <*UltE WAHUAKTKI) IK TWO DAYH.

Xo trntun or t+Hft/
I>H. JOHSNTOJf, !

MrmWrof U10 Royal Cullnm ot Hnnnon*'
Iionilnu. Oradnale nam un#> of U»nnl«ml-
lipntOnllomm In Uio United Malta, and Ui«
imntar IWH or whowllfr hw bom H|n*nt In
Ilia bmpllnl* of London, Parti, PhUiMiclpldn
unil i-bwwlitrr, linn nOlralod aura at Uw rao.1
iwtonWilim rnrw tlmt went rrer Jinown:
mwij mmliliil Willi itrndngJuUia Ih«I anil
nan wlirn nnl« |i, (irat narroumaM, baltutnlnminlntniililMi Mound*, baalifttliinM, vltli
frrqitont liltulilnK. nltpiulcd Nntnellniea Willi
Orranganient of iiiliul, mm rtiml InimadU
alely.

take rAimnrnfcli NorrrR
Dr. J. ad<lnw«w All (1i«m wMW Mfe InlamS

Uxanfclvm l».v linprpwr ln<lnl«onco find mil*
tnry hnbltM, whlrli nifn Imlli lK*ly luaLinltNl.
utiflttliis ilifiit furelUterbuidueMt rtudy, to-
nlrtvorininlnBP. pTlionf «n» wmo nf the *ad and mrtanrtfcly
oftWiM produnxl hy #«rly hnbllnnfyouth, vln:VMtaSfitfof (ho Hie*'iuhI Llml*, IWni In
tholfonil, UlOlllMR OfHbhU fi*H of MttteoUi
roww rwpltnUoii of Ilia lioait, Iftfp«i*ia,Nenou* IrrJIAbility, Doniowrrtrntor tlie 1M-
RiKtl%'fl Function*. uonemT Duhlllty, Hyni|>-
totiiN of ("oiiniHUjit Ion, &r.
Miwta r.LT..Tha fearftil fmwOoil tfMmtnd

are much to he drmded.Loni of Ma
ConfrKlnnofhh ~

* ilAvi
<UitlUl«a1

till! evlta pnnliuHXl.
Forl^ll.wAvendon^^tr.Helf.Dlrirtli'.Ixjvc of Boiltjulo. nmUUty, do.,ontM)uie r
UlQ «Vll* JMOUIJWJ.«»/'.-.|UWt^f^o?luX33iSS;iicaith, 1mlnt tlu-lr vTrw, IwwnUmt wmk,
mOi% nervous and einftoWad, liovlflt aapgu-
Inr ppponfff)ra>nUint ths eyca,^
Njiuptomn of toiunun pUou.

YOTTKO JkfRK-»
Whohave Injurwl thcm»lv«i hraeertefn

pmrtw Indulitfdln when alone, ahalilt fre-
Qnently learned from BVll conipenlone, or at
Hchool, the eflMtof whVti are iilahHy Mt,
evervwlicn onloep, and If not com); model*
wnrrinife lm|rfwdl>lo, And rteetrojK hotli mind
and body, ehonld apply Immediately.
What n pity that a yonwr man, tho hope of

hta ennntiy. the darling ofhla porenta, aliooU
»>e snatched from all pwapeeta and enjoy-
menta of llfln, hy the conawjnencea of dgrla-
tlngfrrmi tho path of nature and IndnwnK
In n certain *>cret liahlt. 8ueh person*, MUffr
before* conteinpla Ing

MATUIIAOK,
rifled that aronnd mind sih) bodyaie ttie

Journey .through' Hfo becomes a weaiy p

bljglital wlOi (Sotown.
DISKAHROFIMPRUDENCK

Wlien tho mlwuidedand Imprudent votary
of pleamiro And* that bo Iim Imbibed tho
aeeua of this painful disease. It too often hap*
pons t hat an UM mini w>n«e of sliam< .'

of discovery, detent him ftm ap
those who. from «<lnenlion and rasp
can alone befriend him, dewing til
stltuUonal symptoms of una hmT
mako their appeanuioe, audi asules
It not, diseased noee, nocturnal pal
mod and lirabw. dimncai of right,
node* on the shin-bona and anm, hlotehse
on the head, tlMeanil«*lfemttiea,progiWBlng
M>Ub frMitfolmpidlty, till at last tbf nalato
of tbe moutb or the bon«a of tlienoae fall In.
and the victim of till*awful disease moobms
0 horrid ohjeetof eotnmiseraiion. until death
puts a period to his dreadful sufltortng^ by
sending him to "that undisoovcred coontry
from whence no trarelcr retcma'* l
it la a nukmthoiii fad. that thousands fal.

victims to lbla terrible disease owing to tho
unaklllfulncanofignorant pretenders,who, bytbeuaeof that deadly pom*, Mrmtry, ml»>
tbe eorvdlUitlon, and make the rssidne of llfc>
mlserslde.

HTRANOERH.
Trnst notyonr lives or health to the rare of

many unlearned and vrorthUm pretenders,
d^tiUito of knowlMlce, asme or character,
who ropy Dr. Johnston's advertisement*, or
stvle themsplues, In the newspnners, rngulnr-
ly Educated Physicians: IncAMibleofcnrfmc,
they keep you trlfllmt month after month,
taking UieirfllUiy and polsonouseompounds,

tosigh over you rown galling dImpnolntmon t.
Dr. Johnston Is tho only PhjiMbn adver¬

tising.
II In credential* or dlplocoa^«IW#*lMP)Ktn

hlsolBce. .«* y.fi .> t *
111* remfliea or tmslaent,ai».OPlc»Pwn to

allnthers, pn-parr«I from ft life want In tho
{rimt b<*i>lt«is ot Etnope. the flr*L la thn
country, and amom oxttiniveprimi* t/ructice
tluuiany othex PliysWan In tbe world.

TNDOI»K¥K*t Oir TIIE TRERH.
The many thoosamlseunxl at this Institu¬

tion yenrjrftee year, and tho numernn* Im-
ixirLnnL Hundoal Opomtlons perfhrnwd Uy

InesMil liy Uw report*!* of
f," and many other papew.ich have appeared again, anil

lu* public, l**id<* his stamllm;
n ofcharacter mid rcsponsibfU-

ifllcient guarunlooto tlie afflict^
IN DIHEAHE8 8PEEOTLV CUIU^

JarNo letters received unless prat-paid andcontaining aatamp to be used on thefepi#.
Pentons writingshould stateoge^ndaend por¬
tion of advertisement deearlhing symptoms.

JOHN M. jriHNOTON^Sf. !).
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, K
feblWy*

New Store! New Stock!
CIlEAfEUTHAN EVER.

john h. EOBrpraow,
BAK F1TTKI) fip THK FINE I,ARf)R

room formerly occupied hy John Bishop.
.IfiH Main Ktn-ei, tietween Dulon amr

Madiiion, anil oyieiied the finest stoek of

BOOTH, NIIOKJI AWf> <JAITKW»

"apS&m Hfwincr. Wheelings
MHAPPnr» PAl'KB. I

1 AAA BDLR HTRAW, RAG 4 WlflTB
10 )0 wmpphjfsale by

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER.
WITH AIX THK I.ATK IMPROVE-


